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COLUMN

4 WANT ADVERTISING IKS
Twenty.five worde or lese,

One Time 25 cents, Three Times
60 cents, Six Times ¡1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
flvo words prorata for each nd-
ditional word. Hates on 1.000
words to \n' used in a mouth
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 25 cents, cush in ud-
vance.

If your namo appears in the
telephone directory you can tele-
phone your want ud to 321 and a
bill will be mailed after its In-
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED.You to know tbat I am

still on the job with the best wood
tand coal on the market, if you
don't bel love It try mo. W. O.
Himer, Phone 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-16-tf.

WANTED -Every house keeper in An-
derson to try a loaf ot "Aunt Mary's
Cream Dread." It's made St home
and your grocer keeps it. Auder-

' son Pure Food Co. 8-15-Dtf
.

WANTED.To buy from one hundred
lo five hundred bushels of country^ oate at 50c, Cash or trade. ThojFretwell Co. 8-22-Dif

TRAINED NUKHE.MIhs Josephine
«S I Williams, -trained nurse, 1» located

in Anderson for this winter. Tteg-
istered at Anderson Hospital, phone
548, or house phono 883. 8-25-Gtp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT.One furnished room
steam heat. Suitable for either one
.or two. Young men preferred. In-
quire Towusend Apartment No. 1.

.8-24-31

FOR SALE#| _c_.
R SALE-.Pure native grown Look-
out Mountain seed potatoes $2.00
per bushel. Plant as soon as it
rains. Forman Smith, Seeder** ui,
Phone 464.
*~~

LOST
.o-

A timo certi (lente of deposit No.
¡117 isr.ued by The Bank of Iva, Iva.
C, to me on May 22nd. 1915 for

£B|8G.70 has been lost. It has not been
fladorsed by me and the public Is here-
by warned not to trade for It, as I
have applied for a duplicate.
* ' ·· « Mahaley Bozerann.
8-19-3t-ltaw.

LOHT.A red folding pocket book
containing two $10 bills, one $1
bill and 25c In change a tobacco
sack and two bills from Anderson
Mill Store. Lost either on Tuesday
or Wednesday of t»»is week. Return
to thic office or to G. St. 21. Re-

ward. 8-26-ltp,

MISCELLANEOUS
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL-
LIGENCER AT REDUCED PRICE.
During the Dally Intelligencer con-
test which closed March. 1914, In or-
der to secure votes to win the cap-
ital prise, I purchased a number ot

i subscriptions to the Dally Intelll-1
gencer at the rate ot $5.00 a year,
la order to get some of the money
back which I put Into the contest,]
X will sell a'limited number ot sub-
scriptions to the Dally Intelligencer
at the rate ot $3.00 a year to anyoue
wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to this paper, or at a
rate of $1.25 a year to the Semi-
weekly Intelligencer. If interested,!
address P. O. Box 847, Anderson,

B.C. 6-17tf

WHEN YOU can not see right step In
our Optical Department and get just
the Glasses you need. Complete
grinding plant. Byes scientifically
tested. Dr. M. It. Campbell. Louisa
8. Hilgenbooker, assistant, 112 W.
Whltner St., Ground Floor.

MISCELLANKOIS.Kent collecting a
specialty. My Matto: "Promptness,
efficiency, courtesy." Houses and
lota tor sale, torme arfangcd to
suR purchasers. I deal with all]
clients on a just and reliable basis;
a regular Uve and let live policy.*
Omee 1011-2 Kast Whltner. W. C.
Broadwel.l 8-20-6t.

THR
it thrift does not come natur

the fact that every man who t
talist.
We earnestly urge you to c

for any suoi. Either a Check!
dition to being convenient en
money except in a wise way.
The prosperity you enjoy-

prosperity tomorrow. Chang*
world may later on deprive y
prosperity.

We Pay Intere

PEOPLES BAIN

STOP

Spending all you
earn. Start a Bank

Account deposit one

dollar a week and

get the saving habit.

A dollar saved is a

dollar made.

The Savings Depart-
ment of

The
Bank of Anderson

.
1 The strongest bank

_l_ in the county.

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway

Augusta, Ga.
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . .. ... .6:08 A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 21 ... .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 . . . . 3 :Q7 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.

WTT .1 G. P. A

Wear.

Sitted perfectly oy our eorsetlere
13.60 to 912.50

Mrs. (íraves Boyd

CASTOR A
For Infants and Children

In Use totOver30Years
Signature of \Aa^/5 ^^£»%

IPROFESSIONAL I
CARDS I

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bkddey Bunding

ChHholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Baüdmg

W. WhitnerSt._
RUFUS FAÑT, Jr.

ATTORNEY A? IAW
Cox-Tewaseai Bldg.

Anderson, t-t Sooth Carolina

I FT
al to you, cultivate it. Realize
ìas a dollar put aside is a capi-

>pen an account with this bank
ing or a Savings account, in ad-
icourages you not to use your

'

today does not guarantee yon
» in the business and industrial
ou of your present measure of

st On Deposit«.
f OF ANDERSON

ROOSEVELT CONDEMNS
DIPLOMATIC COURSE

OF ADMINISTRATION

(COSTIM'KD PROM PAGE ON .)

h mimi that dwells only in the realm
of shadow and of eherne.
"The government han not paid a

ílnüar for this c.iiiip. Inasmuch an w<*
uh a nailon have done nothing wliut-
uver f<»r national d<ifeuse during tin;
past thirteen months, the tlnn- when
during Jill our lilHtory it was most
necessary to prepare tor self-defense,
it is weil that privat«- individuals
should have 'tried, however insuf-
ficiently, to provide some kind of Sub-
stitute for proper governmental nc-
tlon. The army officerà und enlisted
men have put all good American» un-
der a fresh debt by whaMhey have
done in connection with this camp:
anil WO owe much to the private citi-
xene wlio have advanced the money
without which the camp could not
have been held. Hut you men huve
had to buy your own uniforms; you
have had to spend money In IIP:y dif-
ferent ways; in other words you have
had to pay for the privilege of learn-
ing how to serve your country.

'"This meanv that for every one man
like yourselves who can afford to
come here (there are a hundred equal-
ly gocd American citizens, equally
patriotic, who would like to come and
are tumble '<>. It !s undemocratic that
the young farmer, that the young hir-
ed nun on a farm, that :he hardwork-
ing clerk or merchante or day-laborer,
all of whom wish to serve their coun-
try uh much na you do and are as
much entitled to the benefit of this
camp as you are, should be unuhle to
attend such a camp. They cannot ut-
tond it unless the nation docs as
Switzerland lias done and given the
opportunity for every generous and
light-thln-klng American to learn by
say bix months actual service in one
year or two years how to do la's duty
to the country if the need arises.
and the Americans who are not right-
thinking should he made to serve any-
how, for a democracy has full right
to the service of its citizens.
"Camps like this are schools of

civic virtue, us well as of military ef-
ficiency. They should be universal and
obligatory for all our young men.
Every man worth Iiis salt will wish to
come to theiu. As for the profes-sional paddelst»« and the poltroons
and college sissies who organize
pcuce-ait-auy-prlce societies, and the
mero money-getters and mere money-
spenders, they should bo made to un-
derstand that they have got to render
whatever servlco the country de-
mands. They must be made sub-
mit to training in doing their duty.Then if. in the event of war, they
prove unfit to fight, at any rate tthoy
can bo made to dig trenches and
klkchen sinks or do whatever else a
debauch of indulgence in profession-
al pacificists has left them fit to
do. · · ·

"Cumpa like this are the best pos-sible untldotes to hyphenated Ameri-
canism · * · · The events of the
past year lmvo shown us that in anycrisis the hyphenated .American is an
active force against America, an ac-
tive force for wrongdoing. The ef-
fort to hoist two flags on the same
flagpole always moans that one flagIs hoisted underneath; and the hyphen-ated American invariably hoists the
flag of the rnb.cd States underneath.
We must all be Americans and noth-
ing else. ··_ ·(·
"There exripis no finer body of

American ci'.lzens in this country than
those citize is of .German birth or de-
scent who in good faith Ameri-
cans and nr .g else. ·,*·, ·. · The
profession:- German-American lias
Bhown himself, within the last twelve
months to be an enemy to this country
us well as to humanity. The recent
exposures of the way rtn which these
Corman-Americans have worked to-
gether with the emissaries of ftheGermun government.often by direct
corruption.against the integrity of
American institutions and against,America doing its international duty,should arouse scornful 'indignation in
every American worth calling nuch.The leaders among the professional
Ucrmau-Americàn-j have preached and
practiced what comes perilously nearto treason against the United States.
"Under tho' Haguo convention it wast»iir bounden duty to take whateveraction wn3 necessary to prevent and,f not to prevent, then to undo thehideous wrong that was done to Bel-

Slum. We have shirked this duty. Wohave shown a spirit to abject, thatGermany has deemed it eafe to kill
our women and children on 'the high«tese. As for the export of munitionsof war. it would be a base abandon-
ment of morality to refuse to makethese shipments. Such a refusal Ih
proposed only to favor the nation thatsank the Lus I tanla and the Arabic andcommitted the crime I against Bel-gium, the greatest international crime
committed Hinco the close of the Na-poleonic contests a century ago. ItIs not a lofty thing, on the contraryit Is an evil thing to practice a timidand selfish neutrally between rightand wrong. It is wrong for un indi-vidual. It is still more wrong for anotion. But it is worse 'In the nameof neutrality, to favor thè nation thathas done evil. · · · · Exactly the
same morality should obtain Interna-tionally that obtains nationally. ItIs right for a private firm to furnish
arms to the policeman who pats dc-wnthe thug, the burglar, the white-slaver and the black-hander. St Is
wrong to furnish the black-hander,the burglar and the while-slaver with
weapons to be used against the police-man. Tho analogy holds true In In-
ternational life. Germany has her-self been the greatest manufacturerof munitions of war to be supplied tobelligerents. · · · · Let us furn1sh munitions to the mon who. show-ing courage we have not shwan, wish
to m-cue Belgium from subjection andspoluüon and degradation. And let;us « .courage maniudn makers so that
we nay be able to hold our own when-the hour of peril comes to us in our
turn, as assuredly It wlil come it «e
show ourselves too 'neutral' to speak

RESOLUTO NS WERE
ADOPTED AT REUNION

John Eskew Was Missed at An-
nual Reunion of Orr's Regi-

ment at Wesminster.

Whcroas, since ou:- last -« union the
following members have crossed over

the river and are resting under the
shade of the trees with those who
have gone on before and are walt-
t il and watching for us:

regimental Officer .Major Leonard
Hogers.
Company A..I. H. Phllpot:*
Company H..C, W. Spoarea.
Company C..Krank Holden, J. .

l.oggens, W. H. McOill.
Company D..George 1). Barr, John

Kskew.
Company ES..-J. M. llunnicutt, 13.

J. llunnicutt, Jame* T. l'oole.
Company F..W. II. Doyle, D. S.

Hull. T. R. Norrie.
Company ..A. X. Cullcn, George

larper.
Company L..W*. II. llellams.
Honorary Members.. Helton

Watson
And among them one, Major Leo-

na-d Rogers, the last Field Officer of
Hi,. Regiment. He w;is a gallant
soldier and faithful oilicer. And our
beloved president of this association
John Kskew, ol Company 1)., of
"Bumble live" song fame and In our
loss of him tills association loses one
of its best members. He was the
life of our reunions, lie was a gal-
lant soldier, faithful to duty and a

C.hristiau gentleman.
Therefore, be it resolved:
1st. That in the death of these com-

rades we realize that we have lost a
number of our bc3t nu mbers and our
community our best citizens, but wo
realize our Iobs Is their eternal gain.

2d. That a page in our minute book
bo dedicated to their memory-
Committee on resolutions Orr's Re-

giment. ·

J.,W. Hollema.1,
Chairman.

tlf. A. Terrell,
C. P. .Tones.

fiflKE SMITH SEES
LITTLE DIFFERENCE

'!.· ·»" 1)4 ·.!·
Atlanta, Aug. 25..lu a statement

sent by Unitod States Senator Hoke
Smith to Atlanta today .on the cotton
sltuat'on, he declares that cotton

growers should not bo frightened into
nacrlficing their cotton by the an-
nouncement that Great Britain has de-|
cared cotton contraband. ..' j
Senator Smith polnJÚi qut that ever

since the first c? Mnrgli''Great Britain
has stopped cotton from, going to the;
neutral ports of Northern Europe,'
thereby cutting oft" American cotton
from the markets of Germany and
Austria, and' that making it contra-
band now only prevents it from going
Into countries from which as a mai-
tre of fact Great Britain had already
excluded it.
"The action of Groat Britain since

the first of March.-^aaya Senator
Smith, "has been sho-, toibc illegal
and, in the language of the letter of
the state department,1' à violation ( of
the soverlgn rights of this country.
"To now place cotton on the con-

traband list repudiates the action of
Great Britain when that government
protoated against Russia's making
cotton contraband during the Japanese
war and violates the agreement made
by Breat Britain in the conference at
London on Kebruary 26, 1909, when
cotton was placed upon a free list
"With reference to this free list the

representatives of Great Britain who
were members of that conference re-
ported to the British -government as
follows:

" 'We have secured the adoption of
a free list which will placa it beyond
the power of belligerents in future to
treat as contraband tlie raw materials
of some of the most important of. our
national industries. * *. · And wè
trust that the tree list now consti-
tuted will afford a wasäome guaran-
tee of security to other broaches of
British commerce.' "

"The first item on thia free Ust was
raw cotton.

"If the adoption of. the free list
placed it beyond the power of bellig-
erents to treat cuttoa. aa-contraband
when Great Britain- objected., it
equally prevented Croat Britain.-from
treating it au contraband when other
parties to that agreement objected.

"Great Britain can no more legally
keep raw cotton from going into Ger-
many and Austria through the neutral
ports of Northern Europe by declaringit contraband than by blockading
those neutral poits. TO stop It in eith-
er way is illogical.

"Great Britain could notify our gov-
ernment of a purpose to rob all ves-
sels found upon 'the opean of col ton
belonging to citizens of the United
State*. This would not, however,
make the robbery legal."

The Mullhan Retraten.
The annual Sullivan ^on«y reunion

was held In the r^rg at -Williamston
ami was attendvu by about 300 mem-
bers of this proraitìejfi family. In
the morning those attending gathered
iti the pavallion where speeches were
heard and In the afternoon the affair
was like a ragular picnic.
a word on behalf of the weak who
are wronged, and <: slothful and lazy
to prepare to defend oHtrselvea against
wrong. Most assuredly it will come
to us if we succeed in persuading
great military nations that we are too
proud to fight (that ve> are no* pre-
pared to undertake defensive war for
for our own vital interest and national
honor."

BEGINS ON TUESDAY
INSTEAD WEDNESDAY

ONE MORE DAY ADDED TO
BIG CENTENNIO. CELE-

BRATION

WANT MORE TIME

In Which Exhibits May Be Made
at Meeting to Be Held in

Pendleton.

Col. J. ('. Strlbling of Pendleton
was a visitor lu Anderson yesterday
and stated wat farmers i:i various
sections had demanded that the cen-
tenlai colebration be held for three
days. Instead of two first planned.
In order to give time for exhibitions
of live stock and field crops. Ac-
cordingly the socletv has deciderl to
have the opening on Tuesday, October
12, instead of Wednesday and the
celebration will continue through the
following two days.

iMr. Clarence Poe, editor of th?
Progressiv« Farmer of Hallegh, N.
N. C, 'has been secured to give an
address on the opening day and oth-
er sneakers will be announced later.
For the price of $1 tha one will re-

ceive- In addition to one year's mcni-
bershap to the Farmers' Society a
beautiful centenni?! souvenir, to be
composed of views of tho society ball,
Clomson College braidings, historic
buildings of the community and cuts
of progressive farmers. A history of
the society will also be included.
committee consistir" cf J. H. Oulla.
H. Hlttenberg and W. II. Mills have
the matter of getting up the sou-
venir in charge and it will he print-
ed at tlio Oulla prlñtery in this city.

Quit Meat If Your
Kidneys Act Badly

Take Tablespoonful of Salts if
Back Hurts or Bladder

Bothers.

We are a nation of meat eaters and
our blood is filled with uric acid, says
a well-known authority, who warns u:i

to be constantly on guard agoj'nst
kidney trouble.
The kidneys do (their utmost to free

the blood of thiB irritating acid, but
become weak from tbe overwork;
they get sluggish; the ellminatnvo tis-
sues clog and thus the waste Is retain-
ed, in ithe blood to poison the entire
system.
When your kidneys ache and foel

like lumps of lead, and you have
stinging pains In tbe hack or the urine
is cloudy, full of sediment, or the blad-
der is irritable, obliging you to seek
relief during the night; when you have
severe headaches, nervous and dlzzy
epctls .sleeplessness, acid stomach or
rheumatism in bad weather, got from
your pharmacist about four ounces of
Jnd iSults; take a tablespoonful In- a
glass of water before breakfast each
morning and in a few days your" kid-
neys will act fine. This famous salts
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice,, combined with llthla, and
lias been used for generations to llu.*h
and stimulate clogged kidneys, , to
neutralize the acids in urine so it is
ho longer 3 source of irritation, thus
ending urinary and bladder disorders.
Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot

Injure; makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia-water drink, and nobody
can make a mistake by taking a little
occasionally to keep the kidneys dean
and active.

OneidaCom
SIL1

FOR READERS OF
EVERY STATE.

Every Spoon
The Oneida

If yöu have not atr<
from The Intelligence
Office.

Souvenir Spooo Con-
poo

This coupon, when pre-
sented with 15c (or by meii
20c). good for one State Sou-
venir Spoon. \l ordering by
moll, address Spoon Depart-
ment, The Intelligenoer, An-
derson. 8. C. ,

PASTORIA
ALCOHOL-3 >'E

tingue Stoin^toaudttyijffl

Oniumjiorpliine
Hot NARCOjnç.

jOnétM Seeff'

ÀîxrfecÂdyfor^füon.SourStoma^g1:lVorms.rocnsh CSba-L

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Gastona
Always
Bears the
Signature

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Over
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
THE CR HTAUn liPINIf, NI* YOB* CITY.

Galvanized Metal Roofing and
Siding Material

M<idcrn progress demands more and heifer buildings. As good timber becomes
more scarce ami masonry more expensive, naturally the investigative mind
is loolcing for u better nnd more economical building material Hint not only
Trill give the rau\!mum of protection at a minimum cost, but will also carry
with it those additional features desired in such buildings, but lurking In so
many of the materials being used ut the nfesont time. Vhis has led to the In-
troduction of Metal Rootling nnd Siding Materials as high grade buildlug pro-du.-ls worthy of the most favorable consideration.

CORRUGATED SHEETS are the strongest and
most used of ail forms of Sheet Metal Roofing or

Siding.
Sheathing is not.essential; Corrugated Sheets are

* easily and rapidly applied.
Three V-Crimp Roofing Sheets are very much

superior to the V-Crimped Roofing generally sold.
1 It is very much stronger and much lesa liable to leak.

l'Utili tomuHT SHEETS.This Is an Important fcätnro and a decided ad-
vantage .to every user of roofling*. Many unscrupulous manufacturers have
put on the market products very ninrh i »hter than standard weights. The
results have been unsatisfactory service, and criticisms of Metal Koonings
nnd Sidings.
In the purchase of this material QUALITY IS OUR CHIEF AIM.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE GO.
Anderson, S. C, Helton, S. C, Greenville, 8. C

munity Ltd. State Souvenir
v^ER SPOONS
- THÈ INTELLIGENCER.A SPOON FOR

Fully Guaranteed by ' Tj Cm
Community, Ltd. C*o*

eady started a set, begin today. Clip aioupon
r. You can redeem it at The Intelligencer :

No Spöon sold at Any Price With-
out This Coupon.

8 STATES NOW READY
South Carolina, North Carolina, Alabama,

Delaware, Georgia Florida Term,
and Texas.


